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Pwtotttee flours.
Onto* open 1Mt.m. to7.00 p. m.
Sunday fcOO tolLflOs. *. and 440 to LOO p. m

HBBNAN HOOHBB, Poetmwter.

i> ' ?

Local News.
i

?Mrs. W. H. Holt is still yery
feeble, and her condition is not
hopeful.

?Col. Jacob A. Long has not

been well this week and has not been
in attendance on court

?Miss. Margaret Clegg has re-
turned from the Northern markets
and is getting ready for her Spring
millinery opening.

?lf there have been any doubting
. Thomases about "ground-hog day,"

they have changed to uncompromis-
ing believers.

?Dr. J. W. Long of Greensboro
is here today as an expertwitness in
the trial of Abner Conklm for the
murder of Tom Crompton.

?Mr. A. M. Garwood, who is now
with the Durham Daily Sun, spent

a day or so here the first of the week
in the interest of that excellent paper.

?The horse traders have had an
up-hill business of it this week.
Mighty unseasonable weather for ex-
posing old and decrepit horse flesh.

-r-Mr. Frauk F. Tho ipson and
family desire to exte d their heait-

felt thanks to the good people whe
so kindly assisted them during the

sickness and death of Mrs. Blanch
V. Thompson

?Mrs. Mollie Rippy" died in
Greensboro Sunday. She had lived
there for several years, but was a

native of Alamance county. She
was 65 years old. The urial took
place at Long's Chapel Monday,
Rev. J. W. Holt conducting the
services.

?The following attorneys, beside&
the county bar, have been here at
court this week: Solicitor S. M.
Gattis of Hillsboro, Judge W. P.
Bynum, Col. Jno. A Barringer, Geo.
S. Bradshaw, Esq., and Hon. A. L.
Brooks of Greensboro, Chas. Scarlett,
Esq., of Durham.

?A prisoner named Dan Alston
(or Austin) was landed here yester-
day. He was an escaped convict
sent to the roads of this county from
Lee county a year or so ago. He was
caught on the border between Scot-
land county and South Carolina.
Sheriff Cook had been on his trail

for some time. The convict has
about two years' service before him
yet.

?A colored boy named Ed. Dur-
ham plead guilty of larceny at Sep-
tember term, last, and was hired
out for twelve months. He stayed
with the kind man who hired him

until a few weeks ago and left. He
has been captured in Orange county
and is now in jail to be hired out
again.

?Graham Home Building Asso-

ciation monthly dues are payable on
Saturday. On that day those who

have subscribed for shares in the
new series of 'stock are expected to
make their first payment. If you
have not taken stock, do so. It is a
sure and safe way to save and lay
up for the proverbial "rainy day."

?The Daughters of the Confed-
eracy were liberally patronised at

their dinners at John T. Black &

Bro.'s store Monday and Tuesday
and realized quite a nice sum for

the Monument Fund. They appre-
ciate the patronage accorded them.
The ladies are making a heroic ef-
fort to raise funds for the Confed-
erate Monument and it should be the
pleasure of the public to help ihem
in every possible way.

?The weather is a fruitful topic
at all times, but lately it is especially
so. On last Sunday in the early

morning it began snowing and kept
it up throughout the day, the snow

reaching the depth of about three
inches. This had nearly disappeared
by Tneaday evening, when it began

snowing again and continued through
the night and yesterday morning it
waa from aeven to sight inches d jep.

The ground was wet and at first tho
snow melted rapidly, otherwise on
both occaaiona it would have attained
a very much greater depth. Two
big snows in one week is an unusual
occurrence.
W \u2666Marriages.

Mr. Everett Steele and Mne Clara
Exell were united in marriage on
34th nit at the home of Mr. Claude
Reavis, Ber. Geo. L. Cunj officiat-
ing-

Mr. W. N. Drumwright and Miss
Sellie Black were united in marriage
on Sunday at the residence of Mr. 0.
F. Olapp, Mr. V. M. Euliss, J. P.,
officiating.

Mr. Ear ley Logan of Forsyth
-county and Misa Nan E. Stoat of

Graham were married Monday even-
ing At 9 o'clock at the residence of
Mr. W. N. Drumwright, Mr. V. M.
Euliss, J.' P., officiating. Just be-
ins the words were spoken that
made the twain one Oneida Band
played "Dixie" and "Home Sweet

? :

| Personal Mention
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Miss Bess Baxter spent from Sat-
urday tillMonday, at her home in
Durham.

Mre. Jno. C. Drewry and Master
John returned to their home in Ral-
eigh Tneaday.

Miss Blanche Scott returned Mon-
day evening from a visit of three
weeks to friends in Wilsou.

Mr. Herbert Rives of Greensboro
spent Sunday here with his brothere
Messrs. M. R. and W. S. Rives.

Miss Lillian Turner of Raleigh
spent from Saturday till Monday
here with her sister, Miss Olaire
Turner.

Miss Ada Freeland returned Mon-
day from Baltimore and New York,
ftrhere she baa been selecting Spring
millinery.

Mr. James D. Proctor of Lumber-
ton, spent from Bunday till Tuesday
here,' wben he returned home ac-
companied by Mrs. Proctor and lit-
tle daughter who had been visiting
at the home of ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kernodle.

Court Notes.
Alamance Superior Court con-

vened Monday with Jndge Chas. M.

Cooke presiding. His charge to the
Grand Jnry, of whom Mr. Levi H.
Aldridge was appointed foreman,
was out of the ordinary. He wasted
no time in definitions of petty of-
fences, but rather spoke of condi-
tions which affect and demoralize
society and citizenship. All he
said was worthy of mature consider-
ation.

The trial of the State Docket was

taken up and dispatched. We can
not give the results in this issue,

in as much as sentences have not
been imposed in all cases yet.

The Grand Jury completed their
work and were discharged yeater-
day afternoon.

The trial of Abner Conklin for
the murder of Tom Cromptotf was
taken up yesterday morning. v
special venire of fifty men had been
summoned from which to select a

jury. A strong array of counsel is
engaged in the case: With the

Solicitor Judge W. P. Bynum, of

Greensboro, and Mess. Long &Long,
of Graham, are prosecuting, and
Messrs. Parker & Parker and I. W.
Ward, of Graham, and W. H. Car-
roll, of Burlington, are appearing
for the prisoner. The case wil
not be finished before Friday night,
possibly.

Notwithstanding the very disa-
greeable weather the attendance has
been large.

New Advertisements.
Coble-Bradshaw Co., Burlington?

Have an ad. of the celebrated "Pitts-
burgh Perfect Fence." If needing
fencing you should investigate.
They also cafry a full line of Hard-
ware, Vehicles and Farm Machinery,
and are always glad to see you in
their store whether you buy"or not.

Give them a call. They will tpeat

you right.
J. L. Scott, Jr., Pub. Adm'r, as

adm'r of Sophia Brown?Notice.

FREE.? We have 18 subscriptions
to the Southern Ruralist, one of the
very best agricultural papers pub-
lished in the United States, which'
will be given away to those who come
first. Pay asloo on your subscrip-
tion and get the Ruralist free for one
year Do it now, before all are sold

Wanted.
A Horse that will weigh over

1,200 pounds. One that, will an-
swer for all purposes. Not over
9 years old.

W. S. LONG, JR.,
Foreman Hose Co. No. 1

Graham, N. C.

Deeds, Not Words
Graham People Have Abso-

lute Proof of Deeds
at Home.

m* ,
It's not words but deeds that

prove true merit.
-The deeds of Doan's Kidney

Pills, I
For Graham kidney sufferers,
Have made their local reputa-

tion.
Proof lies in the testimony of

Graham people who have been,
cured to stay cured.

Mrs. P. W. Haitbcock, MillSt., |
Graham, N. 0., says: "I gladly
confirm )be public statement I
gave three years ago recommend-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills ss Ihave
not had a symptom of kidney
trouble since that time. I waa
subject to attacks of backache and
a feeling of distress through my
kidneys. I also had dull head-
aches and /elt languid and run
down. Finally Igot Doan's Kid-
ney Pills from the Alamance
Pharmacy and I had not used
them long before my trouble dis-
appeared. Another member of
my family baa also taken Doan's
Kblney Pills with good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price
00 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buf-
falo, New York, sole agents for
the United-States.

Remember the name?Doan's?-
and take no other.

Snow Camp.R. F. D. No. I Items.

Oor. of The Gleaner.
The Bethel Academy school closed

lasl Friday. The students were giv-
en tho evening to play base ball and
the remainder of the Bethel ball
team joined them and they had A

good game.
We have had another snow storm.

It waa about six inches deep.
The Cedar CliS school house in

the adjoining district was partly
burned last Thursday. The insu-
rance will cover the damage.

At the Fouat saw mill Saturday
evening Mr. Arlendo McPherson was
sawing a sill for his son and found
a hole in the log that had a pin in it.
He was offered ten dollars for the
log, and said he would not take ond
hundred and fifty dollars for it. lie

sent t > the mill soon Monday morn-
ing after the log but I have not
learned whether he found any money
in it or not.

Dr. Freeman of Burlington spent
most of last week on his farm in
thin comunity.

Snow Camp, N. C. March 5, 1912

At a meeting of the directors
of the Sparta and Alleghany rail-
road at Elkin last week 11. O.
Chatham resigned a* president
and was succeeded by John A.
Mills, general manager of the

road. Chatham was elected vice-
president. Selection of routes
for the extension of the road to
Sparta is under way and the work
of construction will be pushed as
rapidly as possible.

By a vote of 24 to 15, the Vir-
ginia Senate defeated the bill au-

thorizing the calling of a State

election on prohibition when one-
fourth of the voters should ask
for 'the election. The bill had
passed the house.

Jim Finn, who is supposed to
be a white man, and Jack John-
son, the negro champion prize
fighter, will, it is said, scrap fur
the championship on or about
July 24. The meeting place will
be somewhere out West.

Pay Your 1912 Road Tax.
Road Tax for 19-12 is now due,

and payable until April Ist, after

which time we are not allowed by
law to receive it, and all persons
liable are required by law to work
the roads three days.
Jan'y 5, 1912.

A.J.THOMPSON,
Treasurer Alamance County.

t
MOTHER GRAY £
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
AOirtemlUltef !<wFererl(ihiiM«,

J>:«©r«ler», nod Diniroy

Notice of Sale.
Under and by virtue ofa decree

of the Superior Court of Wake
County, made ou the 19th day of
Feb. 1912, iu the suit of the Com-
mercial National Hank of Kalelgh
et al vs. E. C. Laird et al, the un-
dersigned, Commercial National
tiauk ofRaleigh, as commissioner,
appointed by said Court for this
purpose, will, on

(

SATURDAY, MARCH 23,1912
at 12:00 M., at the Court House
door iu the town of Graham, Ala-
mance County, N. C., offer for
sale and sell for cash to the high-
est bidder, the following describ-
ed personal, to-wit:

1004 shares of the common
stock of the (lolt-Qranite Manu-
facturing Co., represented by
certificates as follows:

No. Shares No. Shares
3 455 14 74

48 60 44 50
41 17 45 17
49 17 40 50
57 50 55 50
57 50 53 50
54 50 H8 4
59 2 50 6
4(5 0 48 G

Also 146 shares of the preferred
stock of said Holt-Granite Manu-
facturing Co., represented by
certificate as follows:

No. 96 for 88 Shares
No. 97 for 58 Shares

Tito common stock is to be of-
fered and sold as a whole and the
preferred stock is to be offered
Hud solil as a whole. This sale is
made subject to confirmation of
the Court. \u25a0»

i iiis Feb. 20, 1912.
The Commercial National

Bank of Raleigh;
. Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All porsoni* having «la!m« aralniit the o»-

tnte of Hophla Ann Brown. deceased, will
present them to the undersigned dulv veri-
fied. <m or before the 10th dav of March, lUl<i,
and Indefault this notice will t>e pleaded In
bar of their lecoverv; and all person* owing
the estate of said decedent are notified to
make Immediate payment.

J. L. HCOTT, pirb. Adm'r
as ad iu'r of Bophiu Urown.

M.» rob 1 1012

f *

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

The best Repairing

Z. T. HADLEY

Jnnkr

GRAHAM, N. C.

March 17, I*l2.
[Cooyrlfht. IMI. by llev. T. a Ltnsoott.D. D.]

The Paralytic Forgiven and Healed.
Mark 11:1-12.

-

Golden Text?Bleaa the Lord, O my
soul, and forget not all his benefits,
who forgiveth all thine iniquities, who
healeth all thy diseases. Pa. clU^-S.

(1.) Verse I?How long will an ear-
nest Christian be In a ahop, store or
community before It Is "noised that he
la in the houae?"

(2.) Verso 2?Was it Christ's person,
his toschlng or hla miracles that at-
tracted the crowd?

(8.) What are the attractions In this
community which draw the biggest
crowds?

(4.) If s preacher Uvea In close con-
tact with Ood will he be certain In a
populous community to attract the
crowd? Why or why not?

(6.) If Jeaus were to come here to
reside snd preach the same doctrine
aa in tboae days would he be popular
with the average church member?
Why?

(0.) Verse 3?Of bow much benefit Is
tt Jn these days to bring onr sick onsa
to Jesus?

(7.) How would yon characterise one
who did nothing to comfort the alck,
relieve the t>oor or help people In their
trouble?

(8.) Which more nearly Imitate Je-
ans In csring for ths sick, the churches
or the societies? Olve your reasons.

(9.) Verse 4?lf we sre fully deter-
mined to hove the members of onr

families saved by Jeaus wbst can pre-
vent us? ?

(lO.i \v>- ' ii i yon most nd-

Your Questions Answered.

If yop would like to have an-
swered any particular question
each or any week from "Tho Sug-

gestive Questions on tho Sunday
School Lesson" by Rev. f>r. Lin-
scott, send in your request to this

office, giving the date of the les-

son and the nnmber of tho ques-
tion you. wish answered. You
may select any question except
the one indicated that It may be
answered in writing by members
of <|he club. Dr. Linscott will
answer the aqnestions either in
these columns or by mail through
this office. Don't forget to stale
what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" aro to you. Give your
full naitfb and address. Send
your letters to The Question Editor
of THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.

Eggs for Hatching From.

S. C. BufT Orpingtons, Cock's
strain. S. C. Rhode Island Reds,
DegrafT strain. These are Pore Bred,
large, handsome fowla and fine lay-
ers. Eggs $1.50 for 15. Orders
being booked. V. S. KIL'BY,
feb 22-4t. Burlington, N. C.

FOIEYS KIDNEYPUIS
fee Bmsssms KteMavaana luaiaj

PE^IWG-TO|JT^prg
When jrou stretch a Bne of "Pittsburgh Perfect"

jj?;;; Fence around your poultry quarter* or garden, you

have enhanced the appearance and increased the value of I
Zpr your property. You have alio made a profitable invettment in a per- I

£;£ £ £ feet fence which, though it costs no more, will atill be standing erect, I

"PITTSBURGH PERFECT" "iiKKFENCE I "

at well aj all other styles, is made of our special Open-Hearth wire?the toughest, most en-, I
during metal it is possible to produce for fence manufacture. The wire is evenly and uniformly t

I
galvanized with pure zinc, and resists/ust and corrosion for the longest time. The line and stay

wires, all the same size, are ELECTRIC ALLY WELDED at thm JOINTS,
producing a solid fabric of metal, perfectly adaptable to all levels and deflections.

EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT /\ 1
to mr PBLD, *AIM.RANCH. lAWK m FOULTHY HH«. ' » "fW

Coble-Bradshaw Company jHMjj
BURLINGTON,

THREE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTIONS
ORDER FOR SOUTHf^R>^IST
TMK BIOCCST AND BCST AWIieULWaAt »*»«« ?» ?« SOUTH

SEND NO MONEY
Kindly Sign the Blank Form Below an 4 Become a Regular Subscriber.

We deaire to invite attention to our three-year subscription proposition. We hope to ob- J
| tain one hundred thousand additional subscriptions during the present year to Continue for jjl
| three years. It is practically a trial subscription and payable at the end of the firat year. The M

I subscription can be stopped at any time by paying for the period the paper is taken. f J
] ' The subscription price of this paper is SI.OO for three years, and the bill for the subscrip- jgj

\u25a0 tion is sent to the subscriber at the end of the first year. When the bill goeft out we slip in a list cjj
9 of handy premiums for the subscriber to select from, providing he pay* the bill promptly, and g
! the general result is that the billis soon paid.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.

j Southern Ruralist, 20 South Forsyth St, Atlanta, (fe, Dcpt MJ eel
i Gentlemen: You are hereby authorized to enter my name as a subscriber to the Southern fl

J Ruralist for three years. ON APRIL 1,1913,1 will pay One Dollar for the three-year period,
g This order is given with the understanding that lam at liberty to stop the paper at any time <1

| by paying the subscription to that date.

Name aj
Postoffice..... j]

®

Date ?... 1912. R-F.D.No State ? |

The Southern Ruralist, per year : : : : .50

The Alamance Gleaner, per year : : : SI.OO
Both of the above for $ 1.00 if taken in the month of March

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

By UV. T. S. LINSCOTT. D. 11.

mire" W crese four rot tlieir in-
sistence In bringing their sick Mend"
to Jesus?

(11.) Verse s?Which Is the more ca-
lamitous anil why. a palsied body or a
palsied soul?

(12.) What rotation hml the faith of
these four men with the forgiveness
of the sins of the sick man? ,

(13.) How long doss it tske Ood to
forgive tho sins of a msn who Is real-
ly penitent!

(14.) Vorses 0-7?Does Jesus her*
state thnt tic forgave this man's sins
or that Ood had forglveu htm?

(18.) If any man of Ood la assured
that a aaakar of aalvatlon la truly
penitent, why may ha not pronounoe to
him that hie eina are forgiven T (Thie

la ana of the queatione that may ha
answered in writing by mambare of the
slab.) «

(10.) Verso S?'Was mind rending pe-
culiar to Jesus, or bsrc other* a sim-

ilar gift? (Jive your reasons.
(IT.) Verses 0-12-Tbe hoallug of this

sick msn was clearly a miracle. Was

the forglveneaa of hla alna also a mir-
acle?

Lesson for Sunday. Uarch 2-1, 1912.
Feasting aud Panting. Mark 11:13-22.

Will Enferea City Ordinanoa.
At a meeting of the dty council of

MarllD. Tel.. the marshal was Instruct-
ed to enforce the ordlasnce against
obstructions twins placed and showed
to remain on the streets snd sidewalks,
sucb as vehicles nt blacksmith shop*
and livery stables; boxes, barrels, etc..
at stores and aaloous. Thla action was
ID compliance with a request from la-
dies of the city.

-

go together. Without the latter, the
former is impossible." To preserve
the health the blood most be kept
pure and riih. We carry a full line x |, rAv\iT|[l jRn
of the beat blood purifiers and tonics HiVia IMff/frIM
manufactured. Better have a bottle 'l\t»lilwAn
of each so that you will both fee jMwTmjglßUf J
and look your best. Try Hot Springe fIAV\|| Iflff'
Food Remedy. t|" ?

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 Presciiptton Druggists.

W> FROST mm
Ir GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS 11
|f FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS .11 j

(If wi ETui
?J

9#btsbMMdMM. M4taCniltalMNk9lO fOOOM«4i
, r T I n nimnijnijiimn

tti! "«A"*Tse»X eeefceail
We tow thrat tan of Cabbap SM4MT MM USTTSP/SZI

Wm. C.
. mn , \u25a0 .i . i i

Sale of Land For [ fhe Implement Co.,
Partition. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. j|

Br Tlrtu» of an order of the buperlorCnort Complete Fann Implement
of Alamance county aadelna Kmtlil Pro- Catalog giving up-to-date W-ceedlny, wbare to *ll tba belrt-at-law of t T \u25a0 r
Jamea Morion, d neaaed, were n ade pariiaa. formation and pnccs or
aawellaa morifaaaaa of certain lutareda,
fortba purpoae of partitioning among the Alt R.ani 1... ~IJLe a«J LW<.
?aid belra tha real aetata af witch the laid JUI iaTIII 111ID161Q611IS*Jamea.Morton died >olzsd. I will offer at aaeaaaa M|iiiiH«Na| .. JU?.public aalr. to ]U>e hlgbeai bidder, at the "

-- - a .j ai.^a_oourt houao door In Urabatn, at It o'clock, vOTD Buß UHIOO nUuCri)
noon ' 00 Wheel and Disk Cultivators.

SATURDAY, MAR. 10,1912, Pirm
tba following valuable real aetata, to-wlt; Eniflnae TtiraaharaA lot of laod In aald Alamance oountr, N. fJIgIUCS, 111163116 la,
LiSi»w|a?Sm|WTin. ,

tbenM MIV WM.Tlaba Saw and Planing mils, I
Br'tocbalna To'a rtakia th'noa"??" Afi I Metal and other Roofings, I
7.1»S obalna to a alone; tbanoa » M,V K a.ao Rnifrftat llama 11 Ci/uLxcliaiSalo a auke In Jowpb B.rllr'. line; DUgHOS, 03111033, MOOICS,
thanoa N IS* B »?«'-; ebalna to a atake In Rani ltftni Pftfirfnrf mtrDariett'a Una, tbeoo. h agk° WH chalua to BwD V* ITC, fOHUUg, BtU
Uie beglnnlug, aud coulalnlng ]gI auraa n... --? - -

cora or laaa, uur pncea are very reason*
Tern., of eale: One-half caab, balance In -UI. fnr annnliM.

air niontba with title reaerved tillfulljrpaid. \u25a0®'° ror nrn-Ciaaa auppiiefc
deferred parinj-ntalo carry Intoreai rrom da? Correspondence aOUClted.of aale. Huhjeot to ounflrmnt.oii b) tba <- - l ?! « r . _>

cierk. Tbia fab ii,isis. Catalog mailed free on requesf
ir-#. COOK, Com'r. Write for it

The Implement Co,
/X ** ' y UOS K. Main St. Riohmond, Va.

tev rr fbueys orino laxative
the nail |P ' ?? a . aa. roa STOMACH Taouata and CONITIMTW*

Haw Crop Garden Seeds
A COMPLETE LINE

FRESH
t , -S^sH

dark and Flower Seeds
JUST RECEIVED

Alamance Pharmacy,

The Store
J. C. Simmons Druggist.

COUPON,
Cat out aad Mend to tbla Oln

Mlktoutm IhntftwmiiiM&j
30,131 thi 6m itb Bibla QUMUOS Club
Mb? the ip«ciil price of n.OO eselond
Coutoi t oatoofLoolChb.
M .

Addrea
The sooner you send your subscrip-'

tion the more papres you get Ifyou
?end now you get 15 mo*, for the
price of one year. j

Cat out and Mad to thl* I

International Press Bible Question |
Cbb.

I burn read the Suggestive Question* !
on tbe Sunday School Leaaon published .
in TBB ALAMAKCBQI>.ANEH, alao the lea-
ion Itself for Sunday, % '

read tbe aerie* o( 52.

Addrea*.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never fails. Sold by Graham
Drug Co.

*-i___ From BuffOrpingtons,
White Orpingtons

$2.50 per 15. White Leghorns and
Seahrigbt Bantama 12.00 per 15-
AH fine birds as are in the Pouth?-
have won wherever exhibited.

B. N. TUBNBB, Graham, N. C.

Mailer la Sli Haun.

Distressing Kidney and Blad-
ner Disease relieved in aix hours
by th« "NEW OKEAT SOUTH
AMERICAN KIDNEY CUEE." It is
a great surprise on aocount of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving

in bladder, kidneys and back,
male'or female. Relieves re-

tention of water almost immadiat-
ly. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company.

FOLETSHFFLDT-^IAR
MoattlMCOn^kiadbMblaa^i

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

All paraoa* bavins aWMasataft tbeae-
tata of Ue»r«e Oant. iMeaaad. willpraaent
them to IM uaderai«a<M. duly vartned. ?>»

Mm the Mth day of fabroary. IJH. aad In

default tbla aotlaa willba pleaded la bar of
UMir recovery, and all peraone owlac the
aetata of aald decedent willaaka ImmedUto
par man t.

MILLT OAH Tj AdmVx
Oeoree Uanl.

January SI, HIS. Altaouhaw, N. U
reto **t

___

Service by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,

Alaaaaca Ceaaty.
la tha Maperter Ceart.

W. W. Parr, Klalntltr.

fit? V. Parr. Defendant.

rw'wifi USW'WHSm toa?a^Uoj^w»*Ukd
of obtaining an abeolute alvoroa Iroai tha
bondaof matrimony heretofore a*latin* to-

twaaa tha Plalallir *n« tha Defradant; and
the aald Oefendeal will further take aoik»
thai aha la required to appear at the Tana
ef the So parlor Couft of aald county to to
heW at the mart houaa In Graham on tha
am Monday la March. IMA aad aMwer or
deaur to tha ooaaplalnt SIM la aald aellofl.
or tha plaiaUC will apply to the eourt tor
ika «g|Lf (Ji-rniaOfl dlO Mid COliplftlOU

IJoMftt office to UM «?« 4*J
Jaaaary. IM*. y p K \u25a0RMOUI/S.

- flat* of the Muparlor Caart.

JH, R. l j\ . . ~

FoiiYSWaNOLvnvEbJSJWMaw.Htov*® aod Co.. , .t*M

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. |

Having qualified a* ajtacnlrl*of tb« willOf
Joeepb P. Albrlfbt.decaaM-d. tbta lain nollfjr,
\u25a0II paraona holding claim* aaalnal the eatalu :
of Ma flacaSant to pieamit licvon or before
the 10th day of January. I*l3. duly authen-
ticated, or tbla no. lee willba pleaded In bar

of tbeli recovery. All peraona Indebted to |
(aid MUMara reqoeeteu toBake Immediate

**Tlil»the lat day of Jan'y. I*l2.
AMANDA0. AMItiIUHT.Kl'r*

Burlington, N. 0.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

HavlM qualified a* asccuior of the willof
MaiVrlfiSn;daceaaad..bta la to notifyall
paraowa holding. lalma aaalual Ilia nun I

the daeadant to praaant them on url>afor«tba
Utk day of January ItU. duiyauthenticated,

or lbla notice will6a pleaded In bar of tSalr

uj£ H°y aU '- ?

C.H.U,ya.».-r.

?A full line of Buggies of all
Kinds and a big lot of Farm Ma-
chinery. Bee our stock and get our
prices before you buy anything in

our line. HADLIT A HUGHES,
Graham, N. C.

HOUSES and lota for rent Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicka.

i| '

§
I Subscribe \u25a0»

| For

I The Gleaner.

Only

$ 1.00 per year.

?SCISSORS and Knives an
easily ruined ifnot properly ground
when being sharpened. Ifyou want
them sharpened right and made to
cut aa good as new give me a trial.
Will sharpen anything from a broad
axeto a pen-knife. Charges moder- \u25a0
ate. B. N. TUMKB, this office.

OeWttt-s Ulttle early Risers.
TW UMMM UVUF -DN.v

? i 1 1 1 1

FOLEY KIDNEY PILIS
for backache, rheumatism. kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in notion, quick in resnlte. Refuse substitute*.
For Balefty all Druggists ,

in One Day sssu I
I I
IP-bb^ i^iiib^


